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���� CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany ProfileProfileProfileProfile
� Shijiazhuang Weiwo Machinery Co.,Ltd. was established in early 2010.Weiwo company is

located in Shijiazhuang city, which is in the North China plain, North to Beijing and Tianjin,
East to the Bohai Sea, West to the Taihang mountain, the southern gate of Beijing, the
transportation is very convenient. We're strong in technology, equipment capacity, and have
more than 20 sets Japanese Little Giant machining centers and CNC lathes. We focus on
the casting and machining of pipe fittings, valves and valve parts, pumps and pump parts,
auto parts, high-speed rail parts, machinery parts, marine hardware, civil hardware and
other precision metal parts.

� We have a professional team, which are engaged in machinery manufacturing for many
years and have a wealth of experience for product technical parameters, process methods,
quality management. Adhering to the "Customer first, Reputation first", with professional
processing equipment and advanced technology, favorable price, perfect service, we can
provide customers with high-quality products.

���� In good faith based, service first, we would like to work with customers to develop a better
future.

���� EnterpriseEnterpriseEnterpriseEnterprise CultureCultureCultureCulture
� Enterprise Faith: Believe that pay will be a harvest. Never give up, create brilliant together!
� Enterprise Responsibility: Responsible for the product and the customer. Product is

character!
� Enterprise Reminders: Do not for a small, a thousand miles is a dangerous thing, quality is

life!
� Enterprise consensus: United as one. People-oriented, win-win cooperation!
� Enterprise slogan: The pursuit of excellence, long-lasting quality！
� Enterprise spirit: Self-improvement, pioneering spirit. Beyond the self, scaled new heights!

���� ProductProductProductProduct ListListListList
� Pipe Fittings
� Machinery Parts
� Auto Parts
� OEM Products

���� ContactContactContactContact UsUsUsUs
� Address:Tel:86031180895608
� Contact person:Monica Lin Skype:monica.lin84
� Mobile:13363866082
� Email:monica@weiwojixie.com


